Edinburgh Fringe 2016: Comedy

NICK HALL: SZGRABBLE!
T-Bar, 237 Cowgate - PBH Free Fringe
6-27 August @ 3.30pm

‘Impossible not to be won over’
Chortle
Comedian Nick Hall brings his one-man Cold War thriller to the Edinburgh Fringe. In
this fast-paced, energetic and hilarious multi-character show, Nick brings to life a
vivid world of spying, suspense, seduction - and Scrabble!
Featuring physical comedy, wordplay, clowning, and one man playing over 20 characters – SZGRABBLE invites you into a madcap world where one game of Scrabble
could lead to Nuclear War!
“His optimism for his own downfalls is beautifully acted out, with the comedic
timing of a true sketch professional."
★★★★ Broadway Baby

Nick took his debut solo character comedy show to the Underbelly for the 2015 Edinburgh Fringe and also performed in Adam Riches’ show ‘Coach Coach’ at the Pleasance Theatre and Soho Theatre.
Nick Hall’s captivating and inventive style has already marked him out as one to
watch. Since 2013 he’s reached the semi-finals of So You Think You’re Funny,
beaten the Gong at The Comedy Store, beaten the Blackout at Up the Creek, and
won the New Act Night at the Comedy Café.
Nick is also a member of the critically acclaimed and award-winning sketch group
The Three Englishmen, as seen on BBC2, BBC3, and BBC Radio 4.
“Side splittingly funny” ★★★★★ThreeWeeks
“Mad cap energy” ★★★★★British Comedy Guide
“Crackingly original” ★★★★ The List
“One not to miss” ★★★★ The Skinny
Nick has written for ITV2 and BBC Radio 4, and has his own sitcom script in
development. He is also the regular compere of cult movie night Hot Tub Cinema,
and hit football show Comedy Commentary.
Listing:
Title: Nick Hall: Szgrabble!
Venue: T-Bar, 237 Cowgate, EH1 1JQ (Venue 201)
Tel:
Website:
Dates: 6-27 August
Time: 3.30pm
Age: 16+
Duration: 1 hour
Entry: Free (Donations)
Website: www.thisisnickhall.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/thisisnickhall
Twitter: @NickHallSays
Press & media contact: Julian Hall at Textual Healing PR
07810 486658 / textualhealingpr@gmail.com / @TextualHealing2

